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Associations for the .ý'ssrance of Livs arc ho bo rankcd
aînong the nobieat institutions of civilizec socety, sud their use-
lness eau hc attestod to by thousands of happy and independeli

fittnilie8, rmsued by their nhes froux the bitteruca cf poverty
aînd the degradation of charity.-Lerd Bin>-uglac.m.

A poiey of Lige Insurance is the chespest sud safest modeocf
nîaking a certain provition for otte'a ftsmil3j. It is a strango
:înounaiy that mn should ho careful te !usure their bouses, their
fturniture, their ships, their merchandise, andi Vie neglect Io inJurc
liheir lisr, surely the muet important cf al te their familles, sud
fair more subject te loss.-Benjamin .Franklin.

Tlbousands have families growing up &round thcrn, whose
itteans of support dcpeud upon the continuance cf the fathor'si lige;
shonii ho die, the ineome wouid cesse. The cblidren mnust ho
withdrawu froui school; the mother snd eider eildren must re-
sort tu evcry expedient merely to, sustain the famiiy, and in many
caïses. with tho utuxost exertion, this cannot, ho doue; the wife wili
returu to ber father for support, sud the childrea, separated. ut
go--thioleder tu seck work, and the youugcr to ho distributcd
îuniong frieuds. Such histories arc of constant occurrence.-
Jfctirj Ward Beedwr.

A pelicy of Lite Insurunce is alwasaun evidence cf prudent
forctliouglit: sud no mnan with a dependent famiiy is froc froiui
rcpr<îach if bis fle is net iusured.-Lord Choeucek. Lyndhurit.

IAil may, by the exertion cf a lit). fcrethought and a sinal
outlay, proteet tjieir families frein want, independet tly cf any
chatrity aid.-Bi. &tv. Biuwp oIbUer, of Pennsylvanics.

Instructions to Agents.
Scrutinizo each application before sending it D. tho cilice, and

se that ail questions are answered and explaiucd.
Agents are inshructed te expiain fuily to ai t applicints the

condition of meniberahip; tu tell theni that the assients increase
eich Scar with age; that thoy wili bo notified w'îcu the certîhicato
is sent, tu remit one auaeshent in advauco, end that thereafter
îhey wiil ho csiicd open te psy death olis as often as fouud nece-
sary lu replenish tho Indeiuity Fund.

Risks Not Accepted.
1.-i>owtler manufacturera, minera, soidiers, coition sailurs,

brakesiien sud switehmen, on any raiiroad.
2.-Pcrsons wlio have been rejected by any Insurance Coin-

pauty or Association withîn twc yeaoe, unies. the cause ea bo
sitistactoriiy explained as net being now an objection.

:3-Persona drswing pensions on acoonut cf diseus.
4.-ersons who have been subject, te, coughîng or spitting of

bloed.
,5.-Fetrsotis who have bSei tronbicd with palpitation of Ilue

licart.
6.-Ferions who have had rbeuruatic fever within a year, or

scvcrai attaclka wihhin ten yeas.
7.-Persans who have, or have bil, any form cf cancer.
8.--Fersu undler 40 yeu cf age. 'who bave lest both

parents, or eue parent and one or more brothers or isters front
cousumption, or under 35 years cf age, if ene parent bus had tic
diseuse.

9.-Persons whcoe chest expansion is net a I cuit hwa inches.
10.-Fersons who are twenty per vent. nder wcight. es-

pccially if tbey have lest relatives freux consumption.
11.-ermons who are 3o pet cent. over weight, especiuily if

thcy have lest relatives frein spoplexy or heurt disesse, or thein-
selves have bad rheumisi, or if their abdominal measurement,
is greater than their choit ineasurenient.

Whiie these, as a rule, wiil ho rejected, au exeeptional case
may be favorubiy considered, provideil bo is *'No. V," ini eveîy
other panticular and thes diacrepaneics eau ho satîstac<aiiy ex-
plaineil.

Table of Heights of Weights.
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2NoT>.-Tlie above teble is prcpared ani given t bbt lîpublic
w4 a guide tu Agents iii takincg anîd to erson~>îs iiaking- applica-
tions for aîîciubership.

Altogether too Transparent.

'fli story is rep)ortcd of a iawyer who had been the victiitu
cr an accident. It is thus told by sonîu jolly scribe 10 ont, of unr
neigibors: IlThîis linb or the iaw sigrued an appicationi for ii-
dcninity as a policy-hoider, and attached thercto, lis scai as a
notary beore wh',im the claim was sworu t0; ho sigucti as witness
and gave his personal certificate as to te lujury, snd cappcd, the
climax by sting that he was personaily cogcuiznt that tho ciai-
niant had been unable to trsusact lus business for five weeks.
l)uring t.hat tiiuc lie did the necessary writing ou tic paliers andi
trausacted business in the courts."

"Did ho ge el Uclmba ?11
"Wcli, ne; the eonipany thonlit Uic cause of the accidett

%vas toc thin."1
I*What was il ?"
**Heelainicd tu Jhave spraied bis right wrist whiie sprcad-

in-, bis coat tails apart preparatory to sittiug down.'l

Bro. Gardner's Idea of Law.

Talking, ob iaw," ays llrohcr Gardner, Ilmakes me thiulk
<'b what de' uuortai Cato, who 11h 'nîost a thousati' ye.ars ago, once
said: 'De law =n liko a groun' glass window, dat ffibs light
'nuff tu light us poor folks in do dark passages cf dis lice; but it
would puzzle de debbic hisseif lu sec through il 1"

Thet wind is nuiccun, but it, cools the brow ef Uic fevcrcil ue,
swectens the summuer attnosphero, and ripples the surface cf thc
lake jute ilvcr spangles of bcauty. Se goodnessofea crtthiough
invisible to the niaterial eyc, makes its prescuce toIt; and from its
effects upon surrounding things we arc sssured of its existence.

Two b3iesians werc standing ah the Fairmount water wu rks,
watching dite big whccls spiashing the water, whcn eue of tiem
renîarked. I blic, isn't this a qare ouîntzry, whcro thcy bave tu
griiîd their wîtter betore they can use it?"

A boit of lightning struck a tree in front of a Chicago alieir-
M&a' heuse, the t ber niglit, and ini his tright the aldermnt re-
marked. ".Hfold on! 111l reEtore thc ruoney 3"


